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Contoured Lumbar Support 

 C Double pull mechanism ensure secure fit and better   

 immobilization

 C Anatomically contoured splints maintain the natural body   

 posture

 C Made of light, breathable, elastic material

 C Controlled compression, sizing flexibility and easy application  

 and removal of the belt

BPL Ortho Products

Lumbar Support 

 C Strong elastic fabric provides firm, comfortable support for  

 lower back

 C Retains body heat for constant heat to lower back  muscle   

 group

 C Porous elastic webbing improves ventilation and patient   

 comfort

 C Comfortable immobilization  makes it ideal for everyday use  

 in case of mild back ache



Soft Cervical Collar 

 C Designed with vents for breathability

 C Moulded and a shaped foam helps conform to any patient

 C Provides gentle immobilization of cervical spine

 C Supports cervical spine in neutral position

Knee Cap 

 C Four-way stretchable fabric ensures effective compression  

 along with user comfort

 C Unique weave provides uniform compression throughout the  

 surface of knee

 C Retains the body’s natural heat to provide therapeutic and  

 soothing warmth to joints and muscles

 C Easily slips on and remains securely in place without bunching  

 or rolling

Knee Wrap 

 C Wrap-around design for easy application over swollen,   

 tender joints

 C Universal Two-Way adjustable straps create a custom-like fit

 C Open patella design release patellar pressure and holds the  

 patella in position

 C Ergonomic & Anatomic design ensures no constriction to blood  

 flow

Arm Sling  

 C Adjustable sling allows customization of the angle of flexion  

 & offers flexibility in sizing. Slide buckle with single touch   

 opening and closing ensures very easy application & removal

 C Comfort padding on shoulder strap to improves patient   

 comfort & reduce fatigue

 C Universal design fits left and right arm

 C Comfortable lightweight breathable fabric for enhanced user  

 comfort



Ankle Binder 

 C Anatomically shaped for better compression and grip,   

 easy ankle movement. Perfect conformance to the complex  

 ankle anatomy improves comfort and efficacy of the binder

 C 100% cotton fabric for comfort in use. 

 C Four-way stretchable fabric, ensures effective compression  

 along with user comfort.

 C Comfortable immobilization provided by the binder makes  

 it an ideal for everyday use.

 C Available sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Abdominal Belt  

 C 9” single panel elastic design for uniform compression 

 C Extra Porous webbing and well ventilated fabric improves   

 the fit and makes it ideal for long time use

 C High quality Velcro for better sizing flexibility 

 C Made of light, breathable, elastic material

 C Controlled compression, sizing flexibility, easy application   

 and removal of the belt.

 C Available sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Wrist Binder with thumb support  

 C Anatomical thumb opening ensures a comfortable thumb   

 position. It allows free and natural movement of the thumb  

 and fingers and provides better pain relief.

 C Ambidextrous design makes it easy to be used on both  

 the hands. 

 C Wrap-Around Design for easy application and faster recovery. 

 C Unique weave with four-way stretchable fabric provides   

 uniform compression ensuring user comfort. 

 C High quality, striped elastic webbing has high porosity and  

 provides comfortable touch & feel. Use of high quality elastic  

 & Velcro ensures that it retains shape and size for a long time.

 C Available sizes: U (Universal)

Wrist Binder   

 C Ambidextrous design makes it easy to be used on both   

 the hands. 

 C  Wrap-Around Design for easy application and faster recovery. 

 C Double lock Velcro Supports the wrist in neutral position.

 C Anatomical design ensures no constriction to blood flow   

 and provides better functionality and snug fit.

 C Available sizes: S, M, L
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